Specific
skin-directed
treatment

The first and
only topical
chemotherapy
gel licensed
for MF-CTCL1-4
Key benefits of LEDAGA®1,4
• Ready-to-use
• Self-administered
• Non greasy
• Colourless
• No systemic effects

For the topical
treatment of mycosis
fungoides-type
cutaneous T-cell
lymphoma (MF-CTCL)
in adult patients1
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LEDAGA® pivotal trial: randomised, multicentre,
observer–blinded, active-controlled, non-inferiority
clinical trial in adult patients with MF-CTCL
Trial design5

X 52 weeks of once-daily, monotherapy treatment of specific skin lesions
or total skin surface5
X Primary endpoint: Assessment of efficacy using CAILS
(Composite Assessment of Index Lesion Severity)5
X Secondary endpoint: Assessment of efficacy using mSWAT
(Modified-Severity-Weighted Assessment Tool)5
X Chlormethine ointment was used as a comparator to reflect the previously-used
compounded formulation of the active ingredient of LEDAGA®. Both gel and
ointment contained 200 μg/g chlormethine hydrochloride (equivalent to
160 μg/g w/w chlormethine)1,5

The pivotal trial of chlormethine gel is the largest randomised
controlled trial of treatment in MF-CTCL6

LEDAGA® arm
(chlormethine gel)

N = 260 Randomised5

Chlormethine
ointment arm

Intent to Treat (ITT) population: 130 patients

Intent to Treat (ITT) population: 130 patients

MF-CTCL staging at baseline,
No. (%)
IA 76 (58.5)
IB 52 (40.0)
IIA 2 (1.5)

MF-CTCL staging at baseline,
No. (%)
IA 65 (50.0)
IB 63 (48.5)
IIA 2 (1.5)

Efficacy Evaluable (EE) population:
(patients treated for ≥6 months) 90 patients

Efficacy Evaluable (EE) population:
(patients treated for ≥6 months) 95 patients

LEDAGA® pivotal trial: efficacy key points
LEDAGA® achieved an overall response rate of 76.7%
(EE analysis) on the primary efficacy endpoint (CAILS)5
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The study demonstrated
the non-inferiority of
LEDAGA® vs chlormethine
ointment using CAILS5

LEDAGA®

Patients with
stage IB-IIA MF-CTCL
n=119

Chlormethine ointment

Response
rate ratio
(95%
confidence
interval)

ITT
population
1.23
(0.97–1.55)

EE
population
1.30
(1.06-1.61)

CAILS, Composite Assessment
of Index Lesion Severity

X In the EE population, LEDAGA® achieved a significant response1,5
X In the ITT population, patients who received LEDAGA® or chlormethine ointment
experienced an improvement in skin lesion severity (58.5% and
47.7%; respectively)5

LEDAGA achieved an overall response rate of 63.3% on the
secondary efficacy endpoint (mSWAT) in the EE population5
X In the ITT population, 46.9% of patients receiving LEDAGA® and 46.2% of
patients receiving chlormethine ointment experienced an improvement in skin
lesion severity (no significant difference)1,5
X The non-inferiority statistical endpoints were chosen to show that LEDAGA®
was statistically and clinically not inferior to a pharmacy-compounded
chlormethine ointment, given that their performance would be expected
to be similar5

LEDAGA® tolerability
LEDAGA® pivotal trial: tolerability profile5
X Most AEs were characterised as local skin reactions, with signs and symptoms
of irritant contact dermatitis or allergic contact dermatitis
X LEDAGA® was not associated with the development of non-melanoma
skin cancers
X No systemic absorption of chlormethine was detected in this study
(as assessed in subset of 16 patients via blood sampling)

Prescribing considerations1

X LEDAGA® is contraindicated in patients with hypersensitivity to chlormethine
or to any of the excipients
X LEDAGA® is not recommended during pregnancy or in women of childbearing
potential not using contraception
X For breast-feeding mothers, the decision must be made whether to discontinue
breast-feeding or to discontinue LEDAGA® and should take into account the
benefit of breast-feeding for the child and benefit of treatment for the mother
X Contact with mucous membranes must be avoided. If contact with mucous
membranes occurs:
– irrigate immediately for at least 15 minutes with copious amounts of water
(or saline), and
– Seek immediate medical care (ophthalmological consultation if eye exposure)
X Skin-directed therapies for MF-type CTCL have been associated with secondary
skin cancers, although the contribution of chlormethine has not been established.
Patients should be monitored for skincancer development during and after
discontinuation of chlormethine treatment
X Direct skin contact with LEDAGA® should be avoided in those other than the
patient. To avoid risks of secondary exposure (skin reactions, mucosal injury and
skin cancers), recommended application instructions should be followed

LEDAGA® undesirable effects1
Adverse events are predominantly skin reactions

Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders
Very common (≥ 1/10)

Dermatitis, skin infections, pruritus

Common (≥ 1/100 to < 1/10)

Skin ulceration and blistering, skin
hyperpigmentation

Immune system disorders
Common (≥ 1/100 to < 1/10)

Hypersensitivity

X Treatment with LEDAGA® should be stopped for any grade of skin ulceration or
blistering, or moderately severe or severe dermatitis (e.g. marked skin redness
with oedema)
X Upon improvement, restart treatment at a reduced frequency of once
every 3 days
X If reintroduction of treatment is tolerated for at least 1 week, the frequency of
application can be increased to every other day for at least 1 week and then to
once-daily application if tolerated

Please refer to Summary of Product Characteristics
for additional information

LEDAGA® dosage
LEDAGA® is a once-daily, topical gel1,7

LEDAGA® gel is applied as a thin layer of gel,
once daily, to the affected area

Application can be made as localised,
spot-treatment or on larger areas of skin

The gel can be applied to the extremities
and in skin folds (face, genitalia, anus and
intertriginous skin are at increased risk
of skin reactions)

Can be self-administered or applied by a carer
(carer must wear disposable nitrile gloves),
to the affected area LEDAGA® is an alcoholbased product. Avoid contact with open flame
or lit cigarette until product has dried

X The recommended dose is application as a thin film once a day to the
affected areas1
X The dose is the same for elderly patients (aged 65 years and older) as for
younger adult patients (aged 18 years and older)1
X Apply a thin layer of LEDAGA® to completely dry skin at least 4 hours before or
30 minutes after showering or washing1
X LEDAGA® is a cytotoxic medicinal product1
X 60 days after the dispensing date, unused gel should be carefully disposed of
together with the plastic bag provided1

LEDAGA®: a specific therapy for MF-CTCL1,5
Clinically proven, skin-directed treatment,
specifically designed and licensed for MF-CTCL1,5

Gel for topical application, that acts on the
tumour T-cells causing MF-CTCL lesions5,9

ROBUST
DATA

Efficacy and tolerability demonstrated in
largest randomised controlled clinical trial for
MF-CTCL2,6

Manageable tolerability profile with no systemic
effects4,5

BAD/UK Cutaneous Lymphoma Group, EORTC
and ESMO guidelines recommend LEDAGA® as
a first-line treatment for early stage MF-CTCL
patients6,9,10
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Prescribing information
Ledaga® (chlormethine) 160 micrograms/g gel
Please refer to full Summary of Product Characteristics (SmPC) before prescribing
been established. Patients should be monitored
for development of skin cancers during and after
discontinuation of treatment with chlormethine.
Direct skin contact with Ledaga should be
avoided in individuals other than the patient.
Risks of secondary exposure may include skin
reactions, mucosal injury, and skin cancers.
Recommended application instructions should
be followed to prevent secondary exposure. The
medicinal product contains propylene glycol
and butylhydroxytoluene, which may cause skin
irritation (e.g., contact dermatitis). In addition,
butylhydroxytoluene has been reported to cause
irritation to the eyes and mucous membranes.
Fertility, pregnancy and lactation: Ledaga is not
recommended in women of childbearing potential
not using contraception, nor for use during
pregnancy. A decision must be made whether
to discontinue breast-feeding or to discontinue
Ledaga therapy, taking into account the benefit
of breast-feeding for the child and the benefit
of therapy for the breast-feeding mother. Side
effects: Very common (≥ 1/10); Dermatitis, skin
infections, pruritus. Common (≥ 1/100 to < 1/10);
Hypersensitivity, skin ulceration and blistering,
skin hyperpigmentation. Please consult the
full SmPC for further information. Marketing
Authorisation Numbers: EU/1/16/1171/001. Legal
Classification: POM. Price: 60g tube £1000.00.
Name and Address of the Business Responsible
for Sale: Recordati Rare Diseases UK Ltd.,
Origin, Western Road, Bracknell RG12 1US.
Further information is available on request. Date
Prescribing Information Revised: October 2020.
OEUK-LED-001-V2
Adverse events should be reported. Reporting
forms and information can be found at (UK)
www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard or search for
MHRA Yellow Card in Google Play or Apple
App Store. (Ireland) Healthcare professionals
are asked to report any suspected adverse
reactions via HPRA Pharmacovigilance
www.hpra.ie. Adverse events should also be
reported to Recordati Rare Diseases at
Tel: +44 (0) 1491 414 333 or

RRDpharmacovigilance@recordati.com

Distributed under license of Helsinn Healthcare SA, Switzerland
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Name of Medicinal Product: Ledaga 160
micrograms/g gel. Composition: Each gram
of gel contains chlormethine hydrochloride
equivalent to 160 micrograms of chlormethine.
Indication: Ledaga is for the topical treatment
of mycosis fungoides-type cutaneous T-cell
lymphoma (MFtype CTCL) in adult patients.
Dosage and administration (adults, including
elderly): Treatment with Ledaga should be
initiated by an appropriately experienced
physician. A thin film of Ledaga should be
applied once daily to affected areas of the skin.
Treatment with Ledaga should be stopped for
any grade of skin ulceration or blistering, or
moderately severe or severe dermatitis (e.g.,
marked skin redness with oedema). Upon
improvement, treatment with Ledaga can be
restarted at a reduced frequency of once every
3 days. If reintroduction of treatment is tolerated
for at least 1 week, the frequency of application
can be increased to every other day for at least
1 week and then to once daily application if
tolerated. Ledaga is for topical application to
the skin. Instructions for use should be followed
carefully by patients or caregivers when applying
Ledaga. Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to
the active substance or to any of the excipients.
Special warnings and precautions for use:
Contact with mucous membranes, especially
those of the eyes, must be avoided. Exposure
of mucous membranes such as the oral mucosa
or nasal mucosa causes pain, redness, and
ulceration, and these may be severe. Exposure
of the eyes to chlormethine causes pain, burns,
inflammation, photophobia, and blurred vision.
Blindness and severe irreversible anterior eye
injury may occur. Patients should be advised
of action to be taken if any mucous membrane
exposure occurs. Patients should be assessed
during treatment for skin reactions such as
dermatitis (e.g., redness, swelling, inflammation),
pruritus, blisters, ulceration, and skin infections.
The face, genitalia, anus, and intertriginous skin
are at increased risk of skin reactions to topical
chlormethine. For dose modification information
in case of skin reactions, refer to SmPC. Skindirected therapies for MF-type CTCL have been
associated with secondary skin cancers, although
the specific contribution of chlormethine has not

